
NIP IT IN THE BUD.
New York Cotton Market.

The following were the opening and j

National Magazine for June,

'. Mayor Dunne of Chicago, General O.
0. Howard, ' Charles Warren Stoddard

-- j
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Eczema is one of the most
dangerous, painful and

stubborn of all blood diseases, andw
" the worst cases of years standing invariably

yield to Botanic Blood Balm. The wonder is
that people go on suffering, and see their
suffer, when an absolutely unfailing cure is

C v e

0)10)
Cures Acute and Chronic Eczema, Itching Humors, Torturing,
Disfiguring Eczema, Blistering, Scaly, Pimply Skin, Scalp Dis-

eases, Tetter, Salt Rheum; and in fact, every manifestation of
Eczema. Read the following from Mr. J. J. Head, Athens, Ga.
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Chamberlain's Cough l Remedy

'SfS Very ..Beet. -
"I have been' unirur Chamberlain1

Cough , Remedy - and want to aay it is J

tne uest cougn medicine i nave ever
taken,! says Geo. L. Chubb, a merchant
of Harlan. Mich. There is no question
about its being the best, as it will cure
a cough or cold in less time than any
other treatment. It should always be
kept in the house ready for instant use,
for a' cold can be cured ih much less
time when promptly treated. For sale
by Davis' Pharmacy and Fv S. DniTy.

i It la ten times easier to cure coughs,
croup, whooping-coug- h and all lung and
bronchial affections when the bowels

(

are open." . Kennedy's Laxative Honey
and Tar is the original Laxative Cough1!

Syrup. Gently moves the bowels and i

'
expels all cold from the system. Cuts
the phlegm, cures all Coughs anj
strengthens weak lungs.

Greece is to be warned against
Grecian bands now active in

South arn Macedonia.

While a bilious attack is decidedly un
pleasant it is quickly over when Cham-

berlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets are
used. For sale by. Davis' Pharmacy
and F. S. Duffy.

Labor agitators in Paris threaten to
make a demonstration against King
Alfonso of Spain when he visits that
city.

Ancient witchery was believed in by
only a few but the true merit of De--,

Witt's Witch Hazel Salve is known by
every one who has used it for boils,
sores, tetter, eczema and piles.

It is believed the injuries sustained'
by Empress Augusta Victoria by fall-

ing down a stairway at Wiesbaden
were more serious than at first report-
ed.

A Good Suggestion.
Mr. C. B. Wainwright of Lemon City

Fla., has written the manufacturers
that much better results are obtained
from the use of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy in cases
of pains in the stomach, colic and cho-
lera morbus by taking it in water aa
hot aa can be drank. That when taken
in this way the affect is double in
rapidity. 'It seems to get at the right
spot instantly," he says. For sale by
Dads' Pharmacy and F. S. Duffy

Mrs. Mary A. Livermore, a well
known author and lecturer, died at her
home at Melrose, Mass. She had been
ill with bronchitis but a short time.
She was about 86 years old and was
one of the foremost women in Amer-
ica.

Clesr for AcUe.
When the body to cleared for action,

by Dr. King's New Life Pills, you can
tell it by the bloom of health on the
cheeks; the brightness of Ihe eyes; the
firmness of the flesh and muscles; the
buoyancy of the mind. Try them. . At
h,ug storie

" Many a man cnivairousiy soout t
womaa. "Ood bless BerT bat fall to
bless nor himself. Burlington Hawk- -

Deafness Cannot Be Cartd.
by local appUcationa, a they cannot
rsacb th dlsaaMd portion of tho oar, I

There is only on way to cur oWfnJ
and that to by constitaUoneJ remodJrs.
Deafa to tauaed by an inflamed con-
dition of th moooos lining of th
Eustachian Tube, - When tb tub to

Inflamed you bar a rambling sound or
Imperfect hearing, and when tttoon-tiral-y

closed, Deafness to th reau&,snd
nVssa tit mflammatioa can b takes

out and this tub restored to Its nonnal
condition, hearing will b dattnryed for
ever; Bin ease out of tan ara caused
by Catarrh, which to nothing but aa
Inflame eoodilioo of th anoeou aur-fa-e,

-' '... ; v .
Ws offer Om BuadroJ DoOar to-

ward for any of catarrk that can
not b cured by ItalU CaUrrm Cur.
Send for circulars fro. '

' F. J. CHENET 4 CO. I
" Toledo, O,

Sold by all Dnsxrfcta, We.
Tak llaU't ramily inito for orani.

aaliooi.

teuetki t 'a1 lj ,- - a

. llfltJUe. 1 IIP .IllLJ lillLil- a a a .. - - ;

ruousnea every uj "
ept Monday. Journal Building 660

5

CHARLES L, STEVENS,
-

V' V BDITOR AMD nonOTOK.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

One Year, in a4vancevw,Ui.i..U..4t.OO

One Year, notin4vanbe.;.MV"'"
Monthly, by carrier in the city,.!, .

Advertising rates furnished on appli

cation.'

Entered at the Post Office, New Bern

4. C. aa second-clas- s matter. ' -

JFFIC1AL PAPER Or NEW BERN AND

CRAVEN COHNTT.

New Bem,N. C., May 25 .1906.

DO PARFNTS KNOW THEIR CHILD

REN?

' The above may be regarded as an ab-

surd query by many fathers and moth

era, but there are few parents who will

answer quickly in the affirmative, if
they will pause and give the query its
fullest and broadest meaning

But this query in the present instance

is directed in an educational line, how

m.iny parents know anything about
tliL'ir children's school record, beyond

that which is carried home each month

or term, which gives the mere figures

forattendance, deportment and studies
How many parents know the teachers

who have the absolute control and gui-

dance of their children more hours every

day, than they, the parents have? It
may be accepted that teachers in their
public capacity are up to every required

standard of morality and mental ability

to guide the children given to their
charge, but how many parents know

this from personal contact and observ-

ance of the methods of the teachers?
Within a few days, and the Graded

Schools of this city will have completed
their school year. Duyng the past year
how many parents have been sufficient-

ly interested to attend the school and
note the work and appearance of their
children in the school room?

If a child is injured or taken sick
it is not hard to guess the attitude of
the parent, yet here with another year

.passed, with every boy and girl one
year older, how many parents can judge
correctly of the mental development for
good or evil of their childeren, and can
apply the remedy, if one is demanded?

The teacher ought to stand next to
the child after the parent. Hovr" many
parents are reversing this order, and
aro they not to blame in the matter?
It is not that the teacher may be the
better or wiser director, for if the teach
er subcodes then must the parent fall
in the estimation of the child.

And with the closing days of school,
how many parents are going to the last
exercises, to see the actual school room

situation, and be able to guide the child

ren during tho coming Summer months,
along ways which shall carry along the
knowMge gained in the school room,

to its full value for good in the home,
and thus make the school and home,

each balance the other for the discip-
line and upbuilding of a strong and pore
manhood or womanhood In the child ot
today,

VOBKS VOHDEBS.

A Wonderful Conpoani. Cum PIIm

. Eciema, Skin Itching. Skip.

Ervptionc, CuU Mf

Doan's Ointment Is the beetekn
treatment, ami the cheapM, becMM
ao little la required to ear. - ft cures
piles after year of torture, U eur
obstinate eaaee of sesame. H euros all
skin llchlftf. It cores akla attrition.
it heals cvU, bruises, scratches and
abrasions without Issnring tear. It

. euros penaaoewtly. New Bern testi
mony proves It

Joha f. HannV proprietor of goowal
netkatyuse store at 90 Middle street.

aye.- - v .. . ....
- i usee ttaed Dota l Kidney nil

A al a .a "
no way are an imj are represented

to t' 1 ran also ety that Dneq's
Ointment U the beet thing that I tree
wed for hemorrhoid. I aof

nn ran dm RMKnadi oav nr aifrtif
1 1 could oit And enythlnt U relieve the

u(?Ttn until I cams arm T,'.
nnimrrt and prom red U at Pnu!Um'

namar at Fatar Baldarw.
That each Is the ease baa been eon

eluilral? proves by aclantl&e reaaarch.
Prot Unna, the noted European akin
apaelaltst, declares that dandruff Is the
burrowed-u- p cuticle ef the scalp, caused
bp parasites deatroytng the --vitality la
tha hair bulb. The hair becomes llfeleaa,
and, ta time, rails out ' Thla caae pre-
vented. .. - a : c

Newlmfa Herplelde "kilts this dandruff
germ, and restores the hair to tts natural
sortaaas and abnndancy. ' --

HareWfle la now ued by thonmnds of
peopleall sxtlafletf that It la toe moat
wenaemit aair preparauon en xne-ma- r

ket y. - - . -

Sold bp leading; drnrrlita. " Send loo. Ill
tamps for sample to The Herplcld Co.,

Detroit, Mich.,. . --t , '

C. D. BRA.DH AM. Special A(tu. -

v Exqalilte nprodullola

REMARKABLE PAINTINGS

- Practically -

GIVEN AWaK
"The Three Most. Beautiful Roses By

Paul de Longpre." ' '

At the urgent solicitation of the
Woman's Home Companion, Mr, Paul
de Longpre, who is the greatest painter
of flowers in the. world, consented to
make a painting Of what he considered

"The Three Most Beautiful Roses,"
and the painting is without doubt one
of the masterpieces of this great ar-

tist. This magnificent picture is re-

produced In all its original grandeur on

the cover of the Woman'a Home Com-

panion for June. Although this cover
is an a:curate reproduction of a paint-
ing worth hundreds of dollars, yet the
June number, which has this exquisite
cover, may be obtained at any first-cla-ss

news-stan- d or direct from the
publishers for the trivial sum of only

ten cents.
Mr. Paul de Longpre is justly styled

the "King of Flower Painters." He
not only paints roses, but every flower
that grows, and is the highest authori-
ty on flowers. His paintings are found
in the most select homes. Some have
sold for as much as seven thousand five
hundred dollars ($7,600.00).

Artists, art critics and competent
judges all agree that the covers of the
Woman's Home Companion far excel
those of any other magazine.

The Woman's Home , Companion is a
magazine which in beauty and excel-

lence, art, stories, illustrations and
fashions, etc., excels all other home
and family magazines. The Woman's
Home Companion is published by The
Crowell Publishing Company, New
York City, also Chicago, III., at One
Dollar a year, and is the favorite mag-
azine in nearly half a million homes,
where it is read each and every issue
by three million people.

The Tokio correspondent of the Daily
TihliUVMnk nnklA that- rallw.o n '
Vladivostok has been severed, as the
result of which the fortress is isolate1.

A CrMpIng Dilth.
Blood poison creep up towards the

heart causing death. J. E. Steams,
Belle Plain, Minn., writes that a friend
dreadfully injured his hand, which swel
ed up like blood poisoning. Bucklen's
Arnica Salve drew out the poison, heal
ed the wound, and saved his life. Best
in the world for burns and sores. 26c

at all drug stores.

Six men were killed by the explosion
of a locomotive at Columbus, O,

Why Suffer From Rheumatism?

Why suffer from rheumatism when
one application of Chamberlain's Pain
Balm wlO relieve the pain? The quick
elief which thla liniment afford make

rest and sleep possible, and that alone
is worth many, times Its cost. Many
whe hat used it boping only for a abort
relief from suffering have been happily
surprised to find that after awile the re
lief became permanent. Mrs. V. H.
Leglttt, of Yam Tom, Tonnes, U.
8. A., writes: "I am a great sufferer
from rheumatism, all over from head
to foot, and Chamberlains Pain Balm Is
tho only thine that will relieve the
pain," roraalo by Davia' Pharmacy
sad F. B. Duffy.

On train embed into another on the
high trastl of tho oWraUd near the
bride the Harlem rivet aad 0
persona were hurt. . , . (

4 levsd If ylla, .

Aometlmea, a flaming city I saved bj
dynamiting spars that the fir can 'I
cross. gotnatJree, tough hanfuon at
long, yon feel a h nothing but dyna-
mite would cor Ik Z. T, Gray, of C

boon, C- -, writ; "My wife had aver)
agfravstod eoofh, whlrh kept ht
awakt nights. Two phjnuctsnseould not
blp W; o she took Dr. X ing's N
Dlarovery fnr Cr.num.t'xi, Cover
and Cokls, which eajuxl hr rough. ga
her sleep, and finally ruml hr." Strk
ry cimllfic tur for brniKl.itU and L
Grippe. Alslldrtg st"r. prira 6ft
and fl.Ort; uiv4. Trial UtlMrw

Nearly 7Y).W0 porwxt ksv died o:

tUr In lh h.t jar.

How t Wiri elC:d ;,

and Dallas Lore Sharp head the list of
contributors to the June National Mag-

azine. Mayor Dunne's theme is "Chi
cago and Municipal. Ownership," and
he declares there are ninety millions ef
water in . the-- stocks of the Chicago
street railways that wiiiover be paid
for by the eity. v .General Howard's
paper; illustrated, deals with the Lin-

coln Memorial University in the Tennes
see Mountains.' ' Mr. Stoddard, in"Rud--
yard Kipling 1 at ;.NaulakhB,'!?" quotes
many:; "of v.'KipImg's'.i letters- rtvidly
personal and picturesque to Illustrate
Kipling a, methods ' o t i" literary work.
Mr. Sharp, " America's foremost poet- -

naluralist, t tells 'the story of 'Little
Bob of the Stone Pile, " otherwise the
chipmunk, with apt illustrations.

Anna McClure Sholls great serial, "A
Comedy of Masks," ends in this num
ber, Wid another serial,' "Michael Ryan
Capitalist," by F. F. B. Albery, is be--
tn-- . - '

.

.There are short stories by Mary A.

Clarke, Henry LV Kiner, Crieg Lapham
A.. Decker, Richard S. Graves and J. F.
Conrad, and poems by Henry L. Kiner,
Elizabeth Ashmun, Samuel Lover, Wal
lace D. Cobum, Emma C. Dowd and
James Ball Nay lor.

"Affaire at Washington," by Joe
Mitchell Chappie, lavishly illustrated
with portraits of current celebrities;
"The Home," a miscellany of helpful
hints;' a witty review in verse of
Ilaeckel's "Wonders of Life," by "An
Ignoramus," and the "Cowboy Poet's"
unique sketch of the "Cowboy Artist'
the famous Chas M. Russell are among
the many . other features of the best
number the National has ever sent
out.

If n .a kind of billious mood,
You wiBh an aid to digest food,
No Other pill is half so good
As De Witt's Little Early Risers.
When e'er you feel impending ill.
And need a magic little pill.
No other one will fill the bill
Like DeWitt's Little Early Risers.

vV'54y. 0 YEARS'
EXPERIENCt

: D
LpsJJLJJLI LV 4SJr aA Tradc Mnkc- Dioion'9 'MM AjwrHium Aft.

A nrM mti dine tkMrb tnd dsMrtptkm mtay

lrklf fwostealn oar optripoo IYm wtatbr Ml
IV fafXaallLaVhlfV CoiDl

uomatrtotlreoo-MUa- L HANDBOOK on Patent
fon rrM. Olrttatst turenoy for swcuniist

PsvtMta teka throairh Mann Jt Cdo rsoelT
Mrvw tMCwL WnBOstt ObSffa, tat Ulj

ScKntiHc American.
A handaomer lllMtrateS aaeklr ireeat elr
eelatloa of anr eeWnuae Joanna. Tornis. SI r

Mr I lim MWIHNI V. WN. K. II.- - Wmtm.i.. WuMuiW. II. t--

PILES I riLkoll PILES 1 1.

Dr. Williams' Indian Pile Olntmmt
Will ear Blind, Bleeding, Ulcerated ""

tcbing Pile. It absorbs tb omo-alla-

th Itching at one, eta aa a poul
tle,g htan relief 8U1 by DAVIS'

BARUACT.

Romulna A, Nunn,
ATTOtMlf AT LAW.

Practice In th conn tie of Craven,
Cartarot, Pamlico, Jones and Onafa-w- ,

aad m tho ttate Buprema and Federal
Oooru.

OfSeei BVith front Street, over Tele
graph office, Nov N. (1

Wood Turning!
, Column, Balusters, Rails, Spindles,

Stair Nwla, Bamps and Eastea, Man-

tles, Brackets, Grills, k Trim--

mings, Foreh and Lawn Swings, Saslt,
uooraaM Bcroona maoa to order on
short notice.

Porch Balusters S, 6, 7 and 8 cenU

le" 31." YlFGIKTEIf.
factory, Church Alley, New Bern, N C

Pcliaj Hit Iptf ; ,.

'7' OUE pijer uti
X. Pire fklte Leal

of ..coin. ' ill
(o ititeri 1 ' tit for

. Joirufet) lit lltjildiBcV

tottrid lin lo .tj"LfwI."

niu ini iiriiks-i,- '
tkaiefi "::' ,';-- .

'

'.

ROLDBf ALL RKPUTABLE

PAINT AKD HARDWARE

DEALERS. ,

e, u-'i- ' ' ; ''', re ;'. t'JiW- -

'

A

years I suffered with the worst case of
until life became a misery. My arms, legs
terr Die condition 1 tried various cures
a well man and attribute my cure to B. 11.

will do qoicKly and well all it claims

At All DraisiiU, 1 par bottle. 6 bottlei $5.

Blood Balm Co.
ATLANTA. CA.
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J. O. Land, Manaper
FIIONK l.W.
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Full lino of Drujfs.Med
iciur. Toilet Ar-
ticles and Boap.

Fresh Supply o,
Flower Seeas.

I'lijstlclaifB Irrnorlp
lions 4 Npa ! lly .

Vagon Sale.

yet even

children
at hand.

Eczema a man
and hand

wimour. renei.
1 J. u Ion;;. ' '

to do.

1 0i 111 Si HUM'
JLVaXLl

Books ConlalninK c.(iil Ol li foi Hl0 Hn

of lea In 10 Ih. roilioim, .nioi-wil- l

lie Boal I i riiHtoint'!!- "1 H' "

of 10 j er .'
110 w'! Iniy $1.00 A.ir-li K I
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New Bern Ice

Company.
('. HANCOCK

IlViil 1 slivlr ( nl.
- Mr-- Si. i: .il. N. (

Lly biut:!, of

EDISON
Gold Mooldcd

RECORDS
ll,ivo Arrived.

ail etrly a:.d make
a sloction.

Vm T. Hill.
- l nir

:l Ml.;.'.

Russell House
IJKArHiliT, N. .,

('ciiirally (I. All llie il.-l-

i hi ii" of ih.. Well vrnti-lte-

riMOA, iil lr.l, I'Ikhii" kid
ii i'iic. I'ol te ami mtcntivr rir-Vo-

II .Ml rf 1T
ial ami IiUtI v ww--

DON'T BC CARCU83
rw rw Tm

ewe en l.i,iiex ea
4ee. el

"For 6
ever had,
werein a
Now I am

B. B. B.

Ernest M. Green,
Attorney at Counnelor at Law.

BB0Ufrr., NKW I1KHN, N. C

Well equiped loat-aru- titles by resMin
nf mini toan nvriMriMiii'M t lt oflii-s- i

and aa Register of Deeds- I'tactic-.- - in
the Court of Ciaven, Jona, I'anilii c
Carte-e- t Ooalcw. or wherever aervii--

amreqnlred

Sunday Excursions To Morehead City

And Beaufort.
The Atlantic and North Carolina rail

road will on each Sunday until further
notice, sell round trip ticket for Sun- -
day trains only, scheduled to leave sta- -
tions before noon, from all stations to
Morehead City and ileaufort, N. ('.
and return at the following exrusion
rates:

From To M. City. To Reaufort
Tuscarora $ .80 Jl.of.
New Bern .75 l.im
Riverdale .70 jr
Croatan .65 .)
Havelock .IS .no
Newport .XI .u

Tickets good only on date of Rale.
E. A. MK1.. T. M

Law Orparimrnt

Universitv of
V l C 1'

Nil in in pr Term
JUDGE JAS C. MacRAK DEAN.
THOS. RUFF1N.
J. CRAWFORD BIGGS.

Term begins June 7th, VM&.

Address,
F. P. VENABLE, President,

Chspel Hill N, C.

BRICK
y For Shipment

May
6th

IN QUANTTTIE3 rO
; . BU1T PURCHASERS.

Iutrrprl Ilrlck a
TIIc MPit. Co.

J. W. STEVAHT.
, , Sewretary A Treaaorer, 4

,

New Bern, K C, . '

Ar;.::u:i ti:e side
a fame mm a Me

fTfrf Weoaaitay. ttaaa
Csaa,Wsskra

fteet, Usx
'' 'tote, tetaJlM

I have a laige num- - 31j""1 r

ol farm wagons, Q- - A. RUSSlZLLf
both double and single' "

"that escaped fire when t. rtn oM.
I was burned out, tbe h fariw. hk bJili.
paint Is blistered on
them, though it does
not damage them but
very' little., and as I
have no way of caring:
for thm I will sell
thom down very lor.'
bo come it in need ot
any and looU lor your- -
self before buying; j

Headquarters Bcotta
stables, NowEfrn.N O

a J I 4 Y-- inAl

LW" (EUI DISEASES START

Proplo With YSczlz Otoni.ac.i3 la Continufil

i. li. IJani8ls.iE--s
'' f'siil.e rT f, t fri

H (' s.'r e ! ,,t f

!?'. s i , ... ,

rharmary. It rein-re- d taa at one
and erd entirety different fmn any-
thing rrvt seed. TtWf'iVJUIk
alwiit UiU rem1y for a evmih and it
SrrmM fwit be like Si apl'lel-- m of the
fiinlmer.l. YoO UM lt,f heme r,'l
1 i'l ! tm! inn j 5ue to r"

theee rmi e to rrne hom-rv- .

' i a- - "-,-'

a I I r n f"a., V . ,

K. Y, .'; jf .! f t. t? ft
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